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songs jrom i3roa'-'.5fde MaJaz(ne 

.5U~ f;:J r,tte Jerger 

This banjo picker can tell you for positive : there has 
been a flood of new songs written in the USA during 
the last year or so . I'm not talking of the imitation 
attempts made to coin money on the top forty . Nor 
intricately contrived art songs for highly trained pro
fessionals to sing. What kind of songs are they? This 
record gives a sampling. They have all been printed 
in a mimeographed bi-weekly magazine called Broad
side, edited by a couple of displaced Oklahomans, liv
ing in New York City. 

No one person, certainly not me, could properly do 
justice to all the good new songs which have come 
out in Broadside Magazine during the past year. 
But from this rec ord I hope you get an idea of the 
wide ranging talents of the songwriters (if not the 
singer). They are most of them, with a few notable 
exceptions, young people who are singers and guitar 
pickers in their own right, who tryout their new songs 
every week on friends and neighbors, or on the audi
ences in coffee houses where they may work . Thus 
they know right away how their song is being received , 
and if it needs amending . 

' Are these songs folk songs? Face it, there are sev
eral different definitions of folk music, and these 
songs might fit one definition, but certainly would 

not fit another. For myself, I don't think it matters 
all that much. The important thing is: are they good 
songs? Do they sing well? Is the poetry so good 
you can't get it out of your head? Are the words true, 
and do they need saying? Does the music move you? 

It might be worth pointing out that there are certain 
obvious differences between these songs, and what 
are usually called "pop" songs : 

1) They're often concerned with controversial 
subjects 

2) They may be short or long, or ignore the Big Beat, 
and other juke box requirements . 

On the other hand, I'd guess that most of these song
writers would be very glad to have their songs on the 
top forty, and hear them sung by all kinds of singers, 
as long as the songs were not massacred in the process. 
Whether or not the songs have this brief flash of lucra
tive notoriety or oot, I think some of them will be 
picked up by some of the millions of guitar pickers in 
our country today, and the best will be handed on to 
future generations. Then some professor can come 
along and collect them. He can call 'em folksong? 
then, if he wants. Our dust will not object. 



THE NEED FOR TOPICAL MUSIC 

By Phil Ochs 

Before the days of television and mass media, the folk
singer was otten a traveling newspaper spreading tales 
through lIIIlBic. 

It is sqmevb&t iron1c that in this age of forced con
fonni ty and fear of controversy the folksinger may be 
assuming the same role. The news papers have un
fortunately told the truth, the whole truth and noth
ing but" the cold war truth so help them, advertisers. 
It a reporter breaks the "Code ot the West" that used 
to be confined to Hoot Gibson mvies, he'll find him
seil' out on the street with a story to tell and all 
the river8 ot mass communication damned up. 

The tolksingers of today must face up to a great 
cballeliSe in their lIIIlBic. Folk music i8 an idiom 
that deal8 with realities and not jU8t realities 
of the past as 80111e would assert. More than ever 
there 1& an urgent need tor Americans to look deep-
ly into themselves and their actions and lIIIlBical 
poetry is perhaps the m8t effective mirror available. 

I have run into some singer8 who say, "Sure, I agree 
with m8t topical songs, but they're just too strong 
to do in public. Besides, I don't want to label J1JY,
selt or alienate some of my audience into thinking 
I'm unpatriotic." 

Yet this same person v1U get on the stage and dedi
cate a song to Woody Guthrie or Pete Seeger as if in 
tribute to an ideal they are afraid to reach for. 
Those who would compromise or avoid the truth inher
ent in tolk lIIIlBic are misleading themselve8 and their 
audiences. In a world so full ot lie8 and corruption, 
can we allow our own national DlUsic to go the way 
of Madison Avenue? 

There are defin1te grounds for critiCism of topical 
music, however. I61ch ot the lIIIlBic has been too 
bitter and too negative for many audiences to appre
ciate, but lately there has been a strong improvement 
in both quantity and quality, and the commerciak suc
ceBS of songs like "If I Had a Hammer" have made many 
of the protit seekers forget their prejudices. 

One good BOng with a mesaage can bring a point more 
deeply to mre people than a thousand rallies. A 
case ·in point is Pete Seeger's classic "Where Have 
All the Flowers Gone" which brought a message of 
peace to mUlions, including many of the YOWlger 
generation who do not con8ider themselve8 involved 
in politics. 

Folk music often arises out of vital movements and 
struggle 8. When the union mvement was a growing, 
stirring and honest force in America, it produced 
a wealth of material to add to the nation's musical 
heritage. Today, there regrettably seem to be only 
two causes that will arouse an appreciable amount of 
people from their apathetic acceptance of the world; 
the Negro struggle for civil rights and the peace 
movement. To hear a thousand people singing "We 
Shall OVercome" without the beneti t of Hollywood's 
bouncing ball is to hear a power and beauty in music 
that has no limits in its effect. 

It never cea8es to amaze me bow the American people 
allow the hit parade to hit them over the head with 
a parade of song after meaninglcss song about love. 
If the powers that be absolutely in8ist that love 
should control the market, at least they should be 
mre reali8tic and give divorce songs an equal chance. 

Topical lIIIlBic 1& often a method ot ke"lpil"lC: alive a 
name or event that is worth remembering. For example 
many people have been vividly reminded of the de
pre8sion day8 through Woody Guthrie's dust bowl bal
lads. Sometimes the 80ngs v1U differ in inter;pre
tation trom the textbooks a8 with "Pretty Boy Floyd." 
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Every newspaper headline is a potential song, and it 
is the role ot an effective songwriter to pick out 
the material that has the interest, significance and 
sometimes hUIIDr adaptable to lIIIlBic. 
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A good writer must be able to picture the structure 
of a song and as hundreds of minute ideas race through 
his head, he IIIIlBt reject the superfluous and trite 
phrases tor the cogent powerful terms. Then after the 
first draft is completed, the writer must be his sever
est critiC, constantly searching tor a better way to 
express every line in his song. 

I think there 1& a coming revolution (Pardon my French) 
in tolk lIIIlBic as it becomes more and more popular in 
the U.S., and as the search for new songs becomes 
mre intense. The news today is the natural resource 
that tolk music IIIIlBt exploit in order to have the mst 
vigorous tolk process possible. 

BIRTH OF A BROADSIDE 

By Josh Dunson 

Broadside's home is a small little room that's got 
chairs ana a sofa with a tape recorder finishing off 
the bottom wall space. First people Sis Cunningham 
welcomed in after me vas two-thirds ot the New World 
Singers. GU Turner took out his 12-stringer, borrowed 
a flat pick, Sis took out the mike tor the tape re
corder, and out came a talking blues GU just wrote 
about the newspaper strike that had us all quietly 
laughing. We didn't want to laugh louder than quietly 
because that might get on the tape. 

Before the song's over, in walks Bob Dylan and Suzy, 
who sometimes illustrate's Bob's songs. The last 
verse that GU vas singing had bow he vas going to 
see his friend, Bob Dylan, who 1& a walking nel'lSpaper 
and will give him the lowdown on what's happening in 
the world. "Bob thought it was a great song just from
hearing the " last verse. 

Then, GU took out his 6-string Gibson, handed it 
over to Bob Dylan saying how Bob's new song "MASTERS 
OF WAR" was a powerful and a great one, one of the 
best Bob had ever written. I kept on thinking he 
had written a lot of good ones, some that had real 
lyric poetry like ''Blowin' In The Wind" and ''Hard 
Rain's Gonna Fall" (vbich makes you think right 
away ot Lorca), and I waited for the images of rain, 
and thunder, and lightening to come out in great 
spectacles. But no, this time there was a differ
ent kind of poetry, one of great anger, accusation, 
just saying what the masters of war are, straight 
forward and without compromiSing one inch in its 
short sharp direct intensity. I got a hunch this 
is tile most difficult Dylan song tor others to sing 
right, 'cause it can" so easily be over sung, made 
a melodrama. But wilen Bob sings it, it rings honest 
and true. I hope a record is made of Bob singing 
this song and that a lot of people v1U listen to 
the quiet voice that Bob Bings this song in because 
there is a dignity in the words that comes trom when 
they have been thought about for a long, long time. 

And right after that, not waiting tor a chance to 
get two breaths, Bob came along with "Playboys & 
Playgirls Ain't Gonna Run )\y World," a group song 
that like Pete Seeger said later in the even1ng "is 
going to be sung by a million people in the next 
year." Its tuDe catches whole crowds easy, and the 
words come right along from the teeling, Hell man, 
I was born here and I live here, but I'm not goin' 
to let rats knock things dovn where I vas born, 
where I live. 

In the meantime, Phil Oche, his sidekick, and the 
third third ot the New World Singers, Happy Traum, 
came in. Boy, this room vas so jlUllllBd packed with 
people that there vas real foot and banjo and guitar 
shifting necessary to get PhU Ochs close enough to 
the mike to record his three new songs. Phil Oeha. 
What a gu;yl Quiet, soft spoken, but there With his 
guitar he spun some of the mst real verses that's 
go in , to be written about the death of N.Y. Youth 
Board worker Louis C. Marsh and the miners striking 
in Hazard, Kentuck;y. There was an 1DIDediateness 
about those two songs PhU did. I got a strong feel
ing that his song on Hazard is going to be remembered 
past this strike, and be resung in many strikes to 
come. 



PhU's last song, a fine one of hope with a great 
group chorus had the last halt of it heard by Pete 
Seeger who later that night vas going to sing at 
the Hazard strikers rally at ColllllLUl1ty Church. After 
hearing the tape of the songs, Pete sang through a 
number of new songs sent to him recently. 

We were all out of breath without breathing hard, that 
feeJ.ing you get wilen a lot ot good things happen all 
at once. Pete expressed it, leaning back in his chair, 
saying slowly in dreamy tones: ''You know, in the past 
five months I haven't heard as IIIB.IIY good songs aDd as 
much good lIIIl8ic as I heard here tonight." 

That's what JlBkes Broadside, all that good singing 
and all that good writing, plus a lot of hard work, 
labor pains. In the sheets ot paper there are IIIIIlIY 
miles and IIIIIlIY glances of anger, aDd even more the 
strong hope that these songs Just won't stay on the 
m1Deograpb Pll8es, but will live aDd be sung. 

THE CASE OF PETER SEEGER 

For some years now Peter Seeger has been in the 
forefront of those laboring to keep alive the 
true tradition of American song, the song of our 
Revolutionary heroes, the Hutchinsons, the Al
manacs, Huddie Ledbetter, Woody Guthrie, aDd 
IIIIIlIY more. 
The standard he has followed in selecting a song to 
sing is a simple one: does it express something 
genuine about human! ty. This standard ·has also guided 
him in writing his own songs, which have made American 
music less of a dismal swamp in these times. 

His "If I Had A HslImer" (written with Lee Hays) has 
been truly meaningful not only to adults but in its 
latest rendition to rock ·'n rollers. And it has 
been chosen by the Negro people in the South as one 
ot their treedom songs, expressing their own aspira
tions ~or equality and justice. 

Pete's earlier song, "Where Have All The Flovers Gone", 
is loved not only by mUlions of Americans but the re
cording of it sung by Marlene Dietrich vas recently 
selected as the record of the year in Western Europe. 

He has brought honor to his own country, but it has 
not been easy. Often he has had to sing his concerts 
with lunatic Birchers bowling outside the hall. It 
will be to the everlasting shame ot the United States 
of America that he vas blacklisted from network tele
vision during his greatest years. 
A generation of Americans yet unborn will Judge with 
anger aDd contempt the puny minds who refused to 
leave them their rightful. heritage of Peter Seeger 
on fUm -- Just as young Americans are today demand
ing to know wby America, with all its vaunted re
sources of money, technicians aDd equipDent could 
not have left them at least 30 minutes on fUm of the 
nation's folksong giants Leadbeily aDd Woody Guthrie. 

But the case of Pete Seeger only points up the fact 
that the true tradition of American song in general 
has had very hard sledding these past 15 or 20 years. 
There vas a quite long period of time when Americans 
made up aDd sang Songs that were about really Signi
ficant things in their lives, songs about DBtters 
that stirred deep human emotion. Range vas unl1m1 ted 
and content uninhibited. Out of this background came 
such DBsterpieces of passionate statement as "John 
Brown's Body": 

He captured Harper's Ferry with his 19 men so 
true 

He frightened Old Virginia till she trembled 
thru aDd thru 

They hung him for a traitor, they themselves 
the traitor crew 

His soul goes uarching on. 

The be~ ot American song (aDd not only song by 
any means) can be traced directly to the developJlent 
of our modern JlBBS media on a nationwide scale under 
the control of the pursuers of the "fast buck"; 
these worshippers of the "profit motive" tend always 
to throw out the window all standards that interfere 
with DBk1ng another dollar. 
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In their hands, T-V blindly stumbles deeper into the 
notorious vasteland with each new season; songs on 
radio have deteriorated to where 9$ of them seem to 
be about various stages ot the human an1lIIal in heat 
(this applies to the "sophisticated", "polished" 
productions as well as the grunts and gibberish poured 
out wholesale onto our already troubled teenagers); 
Broadway musicals have sunk into a BiId sterUity which 
only deepens with each application ot another mUlion 
dollars. 

How did we fall into this cultural morass? One basic 
answer lies in the well-known fact that an extremeiy 
potent force guiding those who control our T-V, radio, 
movies, big record comps.n1es, etc., is the Southern 
racist white "uarket". Each potential production is 
carefully weighed for any DBterlal which might possi
bly lose the company money by offending some prospec
t i ve custo~r in the South. 

Take, for example, the recording industry. A singer 
may have recorded 99 songs containing no "offensive" 
DBterial. He may then want to record a lOOth song 
which includes some eJ.ement of human decency aDd 
hUDBn dignity. His ~ent and the record company will 
not permit him to do so in fear that this one song 
may start a boycott of all his records in the South, 
and even extend to o~recordlngs DBde by the same 
firm. 

It is much the same with T-V, radio, aDd the movies. 
The end result is that for all these years now the 
entire rest of the nation has been fed material 
strictly censored and shaped by the dictates of the 
most sub-hUDBn elements of the country. No wonder 
that our national culture b8.s rotted before our eyes. 

.The march of our Negro people toward freedom is shak
ing DBnY foundations, and all kinds of valls are be
ginning to crumble. As the cracks widen more and more 
hidden evU comes into view. 

The white Southern racist, made the arbiter of our 
national culture by Northern T-V, radio and movie 
executives, is exposed for what he has always been 
-- "a criminal, a crook, a murderer." 

Our studios still crawl with loathe some blacklisters 
and loyalty cathers. They might try taking the 
elevator upstairs to the executive offices; in those 
plush surroundings they might well find the real sub
versives of America, the real "traitor crew" -- sapping 
and undermining the strength of their country by sell
ing it out to those whose hands are now revealed dipp
ing with the blood of innocent children. 

The winds of Freedom unleashed by the march of the 
American Negro people will bring ~ benefits to 
the nation as a whole, perhaps even in the field ot 
song. The Negro Freedom movement is one of the great 
"singing" movements of all times. It may be more 
than a co-incidence that the emergence of DBnY power
ful. songs from the Negro struggle has been accOlllp8lliecj. 
by a virtual explosion of topical songwri ting all over 
the country. 

A whole new school of talented young singer-songwriters 
has appeared in America this past year or so, and much 
of this L-P represents their work. This school in
cludes IIIB.IIY other writer-performers, like Len Chandler, 
Mark SpoeJ.stra, Debby Lewis, Kenneth Harrison, Dayle 
Stanley, Will M::Clean, Parnee !Jail, Nancy Sch1nmel, aDd 
a 101; mre. 

All the songs on this L-P have appeared in BROADSIDE 
magazine, Box 193, Cathedral Station, New York, N.Y., 
10025. BROADSIDE comes out about twice a month with 
6 or 1 new songs plus articles about the topical 
song revival aDd the songwriters taking part in it. 
The editor is Sis Cunninghsm, rates are $5 a year, 
$1.50 for a 5-issue trial subs., .35¢ tor a single 
copy. 

The notes in this brochure were written by Gordon 
Friesen. 

''They tell me the answer's blovin in the wind, 
But I believe the answer's in the minds of men." 

From a new song by Len Cbandler 



SIDE I, _~: Ll'l'E!.B BOXBS 

(Worda • lmaic by Malvina Reynol.ds) 

= BOXBS baa proved tile .,_t popular -- judged by 
reque_ta tor cop1e_ -- ot IIDY or the over 200 topical 
80_ ~ printed in BROADSIDE _iDe. It 18 a 
beal.tby UIIIIPle ot bow a 80Dg can ltill ~ all o .... r 
the UD1ted State. Y1thou.t beDet1t ot ~ grabbera, 
bl.ackl1.tera, llttle _~e rev1 ..... , _ter-owed 
julooboD., l<>1alty oathera, 'r-V vuteJ.aDlera, et 
cetera. 

LITTLE BOXES words ~ Music by 
Malvina Reynolds 

e 1962 by author 

~ ~D,:::::::c: ~O D 

," Bf) J hi I J J ;;; If r (lfLl 
Little boxes on the hil l side, Little boxes madeOtiCkY 

?sGlu£BtD ~ diD) J 

r i 
:::::;J 

tacky 

Lit t le b0xes on the hillside, Little boxes all the same. There's a 

M J mIl JEtr s3 r 
&: a yellow one, And they're green one & a pink one & a blue one 

BROADSIDE printed it in February, ~963, and BROADSIDE'S 
editor, S1. Cuzm1D8I>aa, brousbt it to Pete Seeger'_ 
attention.- Pete Seeger .tarted singing it at his con
cert.. Author Malvina Reynol4a wllD1tted it Y1tbout 
8\lCce •• to ~ ot tile CCUIltry' I top professional. 
tollta1Dg1Dg groups. Lou Gottlieb or the LDI:LITERS 
rejected it ~ "Malvina, vIIy do ;you writa wch sad 
SODgSt" • 

It J '" ,. J J@(:o 0 g ID) e:1 . I f3 1 2 
all made out of t1el<y tacky, and they all look just the same. And the 

-..vh1l.e, requeStl tor copies began pouriII8 in by the 
buDdrede to BROADSIDE, aDd to Malvina aDd Pete, tram 
people 111>0 bad beard Pete sing it or bad met an en
tlluaeel a...bocIy 111>0 bad beard Pete ling it. Many 111>0 
cO\ll.dn't ..-r the uact tiUe wrote "you Ialov the 
80118 I II1I&I1, the one all about 't1cq, tacq'". A 
Bo.ton city-planner, t'uIII1.DfI tor ~ o .... r ~·s 
.ut1~ l>oxl1l<e bouaing developllenta, ordered his 
deusbter to get tile 80118 aDd ~earn to .ing it. YOUDS 
pertonDl!lrl in ftrioua pert. or the country added it to 
their repertoires. A Ph11ade1pb1s radio m.c. called 
it "tile SOII8 ot tile Century." 

Ll'l'E!.B BOXES is, ot courae, a happy eoII8 in tbat it 
rejecta tile aadden1Dg conformity which i. RuJ.tity
ing our country. It. cbarII __ to ~1e in it. out
ward .1IIIplici ty, even nat ftte, in the .... ic as ve1l. 
as in tile worda. 

Malvina ReynoJ.ds is a CalUorn1an in her middle tit
tie. aDd baa written counUes. topice1 80_ over 
tile year. ("She write. one every .,rn1Dg betore 
breelttast,· accoMiDg to Pete Seeger). "But," abe 
aaya, "th1. 18 the t1r8t time IUIYth1D8 like th1e baa 
e .... r happened to a SOII8 ot mine." 

$D CODA Ig 
~ J; •. ~JJ i 

§G 21 t c; 
D t 'I C' r f j 

boys go in-to business and they ... rry and in 

£j !'br'jl, n I DJ I . 
boxes made of ticky tacky and they all look just the salM. 

2. And the pepple in the houses all vent to the University 
Where they were put in boxes and they came out all the salMI 
And there's doctors, and there's lawyers and there's business 

eXllcutives 
And they" re all !!lade out ot ticky taoky and they all look just 

the sallie. 
3. And they all play on the lolf course and drink their lDartini dry 

And they all have pretty children and the children 10 to school 
And the children 10 to sWllller caap and then to the university 
Where they all are put 1n boxes and they cOlDe out all, the same. 

CODAl And ·the boys 10 into business 
(Ritard like a And they marry and raise a family 
llUSic box In boxes .. de of ticky tack)' 
runninc down) And they all look just the aalDe. 

, ARE - T B B B - W B L L 
(My Ow True Love) 

By Bob DylaA 
o 1963 by autbor 

SIDE I, _ 2: FARE TIlE WELL 

(worda & lmaic by Bob Dyan) 

~ e ~ c: 
t'~ J 2-1 J, lit; 2J-'r'r I) dOl) J J J 

Oh it's fare-thee-well, i1 darlin' true, I'. a-laayin' in ~ 

J 
'. -#- D 

tir.t hour of the IIOrII. 

J) I) J I J J J doli rli 12 I 
Ci' 

J U)I J 
the coa.t 

C. 

r II 
J J Jlk 
ot Cal-i-torn. 

tor the Bay ot Henoo, 

5 I~ r 
80 it'a tare-the_n, 

"" I M J 2 
own trlMl loye, 

Fir r~ill 11J 
Werll .. et _tiler day, an-other 

II 

lJUd.JJ ! J J I 
But IIY darlin' who'. bound to stay be-

Though the weather is again,t .. ani! the wiDd 
blows hard 

And the rain ahe'. turnin" into ball . 

Bob Dyan tirat ran tIMay tram _ vben be """ ten 
year. oM, taI<1Dg e1oD8 hi. harmnica aDd guitar. 
Like in tile 8ODg, be became straDlied 900 Mlles tram 
bo.... . He beard tbat ~cme8ODlll whisue bJ.ov vben the 
copo picked him up aDd shipped him back by train. 

"I ~t walloped, but not bard enough to _ me 
stay," Bob ' eaye. "I took ott again at 12, aDd 
tive times after tbat, getting causbt aDd walloped 
each time. But vben I """ ~8 I t1ml.ly _ it." 
That""" three years ago. 

"Home" is Hibb.1D8, Minneeota (his parents aDd a 
;younger brother still li .... tllere). Hibbing is 
northwe.t ot Duluth aDd wu tounded in ~893 tor 
the miners d1sg1ng ore on the tabuloua Moaabi 
iron r&JI8e. When the deeper ore ~ out the 
town """ mftd over bodlly to _ way tor tile 
world's ~R open-pit mine. 'rhat""" in ~9~7. 

When ha talka about Hibbing ~, Bob retlll!lllbera main
~ the miaery brought to hi. town by tile Eastern min
ing interest. through their ruthless exploitation ot 
workers aDd ore. Reterr1D8 to tile exploiters as "he", 
Dyan &ays, 

II 

I .tlll lDifh! .trike it lucky on a highway 
goin west 

Though I'm trayelin' on a path-beaten trail. 

"You aboul.d& seen what be did to the town I va. raised 
in -- Been bow be ~ett it. lie """ked up f11If tOllll. It'. 
too ate """ tor the people -- tlleY're ~st. When Y1ll 
it be too ate tor himt" 

CHORtB 
I will write you a letter trom ti .. to time 
As I'm ramblin' you can travel with .. too 
~J1th my head, my heart and my hands, my love 
I ",1.11 send what I know baok hooae to you. 

CHORtE 

I wl11 tell you ~f troubles and ot laughter 
Be it somebody else's or my Ovll 
With my hands in .y pockets and ay coat collar high 
I will travel un-aoticed aDd ~. 

CHORtB 

FARE TIlE WELL is a eoII8 not o~ about Bob Dyan aDd 
Hibbing, Minnesota, but about all AlDericans, East aDd 
West, IIorth aDd South, 111>0 are ha'V'iDS to ~eaft their 
di.tressed __ becauae "he" has .ucked _ dry. 
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SIDE I, "_ 3: WE'LL 1OM!R 'l'UIUIlIACIC 

(WOrds & Music by Bertha Gober) 

If ! V ERr U R If B A C It By Bertha Gobel' 
(c) by author, 1963 

(Bertha Gober is the Albany, Georgla teen-acer who wrote .Oh 
Prlchett, Oh, Kelly" (see Broadslde 117) in Jall in December ~t '61.) 
-"This song 'lfever Turn Back' is a very slow thing. Has a sott per
.istence which 11 one ot the IIIOSt wonderful things about this ¥bole 
treedom ~vement." ---Pete Seeger 

This is ODe or tile """'Y BOngS tbat bave COlllOl directly 
from the Civil Rights battleground in the South. It 
ranks with such BOngS or tile Freedom Fight as ''This 
Little Light of 1I1De", "Ain't Oonna Let Segregation 
Turn Me ArowId", "Keep Your Eyes on the Prize -- Bold 
Onl!, aDd even vi th the over-alJ. theme BOne: of the 
vbole intesration strosgle - - "We Shall 0verc0IIIe". 

~W1Y but with very steady pulse 

~GJ cI I J ; e 2 Jj 18 J 
This is one of tile """'Y BOngS tbat bave co ... directly 
from tile Civil Rights battleground in tile South. It 
ranks with such BOngS or tile Freedom Fight as "This 

We've bean 'buked and we've been scorned, We've been talked about 

, Little Light of Mine", "Ain't Gonna Let Segregation 
Turn Me ArowId", "Keep Your Eyes on tile Prize -- Hold 
On fI , and. even vi th the over-all theme SODS o-r the 
vbole intssration strosgle -- "We Shall OVerco ... ". 

'd ,I I§ u: ~1 .lltJ 9 'jJi1I\3 
sure's your born.- But we'll nev-er turn back, No we'll never 

"HEVER 'l'UIUI lIACIC is a slav and deeply moving BOng tbat 
vas sung by thouaands at the funeral of IIe<l8ar Evers ••• 
It has a sort persistence which is characteristic of 
this wbole :treedom mvement." -- Pete Seeger. 

• tjl~2j ee! ,1 Ii J 6 511t i9 
turn back Un-til we've all been treed 

I 

I! 
and 

1/1 Bertha Gober i . an Albany, Georgia, teenager vbo vas 
arrested tllere a mmber of tlJM. after she vas ezpelled 
from Albany state College because of her freedom ac
tivities. While in Jail following ber second arrest 

have e- quality-----

D& jl r r J ,tll!!)1 
(last " time) and we have e- qual-i-ty.-----

on Dec. 10th of 1961, she wrote ber first BOng, "Oh, 
Pritchett, Oh, Kelly" (Pritobett i. the Albany police 
chief, Kelly the mayor). 

Her second BOng aloo had a Ja1lhouoe premiere. !!ere 
is hair Cordell Reagen of tile FREEDOM SDIGERS tell. it. 

"One night while ¥f! vere in Jail, we beard 11 ttle 
Bertha Gober of Atlants crying with frustration. 
But next morning she ._ up with a DI!V BOng, 
called WE'LL REVER TIIIUI lIACIC. And tbat song 
decided me to belp organize the FREEDOM SIKlERS." 

The fUll ~t or this song come. wilen one ataxts 
thinldng of the thiugo tile Alleriean Negro people bave 
determined they will neve r turn back from -- dynamiter. 
of Sunday SChool children; pol1ce; police doga and p<>
lice horae.; governore; aleveriils white hoodlums ; state 
troopers; anipe:r-ld.l.l.era in the night; senator.; fire
hose. and teargas homb.; .hotguns and st1nking Jail.; 
_rere; congre ..... n ; electricity-charged cattle 
prods in the South and "long-touguecl. liars" in tile 
Horth; blood-ltained sapo in tile banda of sadistic pri
.on guard.; not to mention heaitstin' kennedys and 
blind f-b-eye •• 

T.uE. WILliNG- CONS~PT 
by 1"OM PA)c:TON 

e 1963 Cherry Lane 

i c. f" ~ ~ 
1ft]]) J 11; r J Jlj a4 0-'1'1 1 

Oh Sergeant I'm a drattee and "I've just arrived in camp, I've 

E C. ,,' " ~ :=::E;h 
j I J, p j J, j. 1 j J I j II ~ 

~ -corje to wear the un-i-ron and j01n the IIUlrtial tramp, and I 

We have walked through the shadova ot death 
We've had to walk all by ourself 

But we'll never turn back 
No we'll never turn back 
Un!il we've all been treed 
And ve have equality. 

V. have served our time in jall 
With no money tor t o go our bail 

But we'lt never turn back 
Mo we'll never turn back 
Un!il we've all been treed 
And we have equality. 

We have hung our heads and cried 
Cried tor those like Lee who died 

Died tor you and died ror .. ~(Same tuna as 
Died tor the cause or equa1i~ 1st two lines) 
Mo, we'll never turn hack 
No we'll never turn back 
Un!il we've a: l been treed 
And we have equality 
And we have equality 

BROADS mE iP3~ 

The bomb exploded at 10.22 AJM. The pastor was h6rled flUD 
h is pulpit by the -force of t he blast. A yawnin, bole opened in the 
,qll of t he church. Splintered timber, chunks of pi .... and f rill· 
ments of stained ,I ... windows showered down upon the worship
.pen who were scattered about the floor amidst upturned pews in 
eer ie disarray. 

In tile ......... tile Ilonibl:r ..... IN Mdlet .r tIM! r .... Uw. 
...... 1aJ' ha ..... aDder &he rabble. Tbe lIeM of uWe De ..... IleNalr, 
wM ..... taka. ae ,.U .... of u.e UJt ..... t ..... M'ftnld t..- _to 
... ,. • .aa.er-* .. Iaer ... oat .... UWe ~ .. u.e .......... 
nbbIe Uaat ..e .... 8.-1a7 Se-.. eIuI. 

.£f- "..j t ~ f c.. p' ~' 
=;, i ~ rIY). J J 11' 1.1).1 J9 F i 3 

~ -111-. 

You IllUSt 

SIDE I, _ '>: THE WILLIlIl COHSCRIPr 

(Words & it.1aic by Tom Paxton) 

vant to do M1 duty but one thing i do im-plore,---

121'1.1 J r /0 (1J {J. .1'2£1 
g'fv'. me 1 ••• ODa, Sergeant, tor i've never killed be - tore. 

To 40 ., job obediently i. my only de. ire 
To learn ., weapon thoroUChly and hOw to alll and tire 
To learn to kill tM eMIlY and then to slaughter .ore 

I'll need 1D8tructions, serleant 
l'or I'.,. ""'1' killed betore. 

!low there are nmr. in the CIIIIIP about our eJ:lell1 
They sa, that ¥ben you see hlll he loot. just 

lit. JOu and .. 
But you deny it, serleant, and you are a II&Il ot var 

So you II1lSt live .. lessolU! 
'For 1've never killed betore. 

Now there are several lessons that I haven't 
mastered Jet 

I hnen't lot the hang ot how to use the bayonet 
It he doesn't ~ie at ooce am I to stlck hlll with it .ore? 

Oh I hope you will be patient 
l'or I've never killed betore. 

II 

And the han4 grenade is something that I just don't understaad, 
You' •• got to throv it qulckly or you're apt to lose your hADd, 
Doe. it blow a II&Il to pIeces with it's wicked, IIU1'tled roar? 

Oh, I'.,. got 10 INCh to learn, beeause I'ft never killed ba1'oN. 
Vell, I want to thank JIO~t serleant,tor the help you'" been to _, 
YOU'" taught _ how to lUll, and how to hate tha e~, 
And I Imow that I'll be ready whell the,. IUl'ch me ort to vu. 

And I Imov that it won't _tter that I'" never kil1a4 betore, 
I Imow that it won't _tter that I'.,. ne.er tilled ba1'ore. 

5 

Tom Paxton wrote his fir.t .ong three years ago at tile 
age or 22 while sitting in a typing elaas at Fork Dix. 
He already knew hair to type, baving bad classes in the 
subject in high school and uni versi ty back in Oklaho_. 
But the all-laJoving United State. ArrIIII inaiated be take 
the course anyway, and vbo vas a drattee to go arguing 
with tile wiae beads running the Pentagon. 

Tom's mentor and :tell.ov OltlaholDELll, Woody Guthrie, once 
summed up hi. own career with tile new famous remarks 
''Let me be ~red as the man vbo told you some
thing you already _ . " But the typing teacher at 
Fort Dix had never heard of Guthrie; all the drartees 
vbo could do 80 words a llIiau te were lert on tlleir own. 
Tom, being one of these, utilized the time to write a 
BOng. 

It vas tile first of some 13> or BO he has written. 
They range into every field -- childrena' BOngs like 
"Going To 'l'be Zoo", Guthrie-type ballads like ''Train 
To Auaclnr1tz", cowboy and rodeo aongs, ballads IJ'f the 
old school tbat could easily fit into Professor Child 's 
collection. 

It vould be a fitting el:lmax if one could say tbat tile 
song Tom wrote that afternoon in typi ng elaa. at Fort 
Dix _s ''The Willing Conaeript." But it YBBn't. That 
was a song for ch1.ld.ren, all. about a DBl"'Vellous toy 
with big buttons and blinld.~ lighta that chugged up 
aD you from. behind, goin8 ''bop'' am lI zip" and 
\"~-r-r-r'l • 

I never knew Just what it vas 
And I guess I never will. 



rr 
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SIDE I, Band 5: IRA = 
(llords & Mus1c by Peter La Farge) 

Ira Bayes 10 a true story. Ira vas one of the U.S. 
Mar1nes shown raising the Stare & Stripes on Iwo 
J~'s Mt. Sur1bach1 1n the famms 1I0rl.d liar II 
pbotograpb. 

But to Peter La Farge the 80ng 1s IIIlCh more than just 
the story of one 1IBJl. It symboUzes the vIIole b1tter 
h1story of the mistreatment and betrayal. and degrada
t10n of the Amer1can Indian at the hands of the white 
1IBJl. 

Nor has 1t ended yet. _ern day motels adjacent to 
Indian reservat10ns drum up bus1ness by sending out 
publ1c1 ty urg1Dg tour1sts to "come see the p1cturesque 
Red Man." But on the IIDtel 1tself the white owner 
p.1ta a sign llno Indians or dogs alloved." Recently I 
because 80 IIBJly tour1sts ~ like to take the1r 
pets along on vacat10n travels, they've started re
moV1.Dg the word "dogs". The rest of the s1gn remains. 

Peter La Farge has thouaht long and deep about these 
things, for be h1JlIself 1s an .Indian. Like Ira !!ayes, 
be fought on a fore1gn shore, but in an altogether 
d1fferent kind of war. In Pete's case 1 t vas Korea, 
wIlere at 19 he had 90 men under 1Um, won f1ve battles 
stars, vas wounded, vas shipped home to have a lIOIIIan 

on a San Franc1sco trolley screw up her face in dis
gust at the sight of his un1foI1ll and 8&11, 

"Is that stupid thing still go1ng on." 

"Skipped years -- vasted years. lie were fighting a 
war we shouldn't have been fighting 1n the f1rst 
place. There vere no heroes in Korea. 1t 

How could there be beroes when the whole "thing" ..... 
a case of American boys be1ng eacr1f1ced vIIolssala 
to save the Bk1n of one of the most desp1cable chouac
tera in modern history, Syngman Rhee, ruthless butcher 
of school ch1l.dren (apparently we d1dn't learn nothing, 
for .... wnt right ahead and got mesaed up with IIOre of 
the .... -- only this time an ent1rs cockroe.dmestfUl 
of them -- the D1 ...... Rhus). 

Since Korea, Pete bas been a rodeo rider, actor, or
SI'Il1zer, gu1tar player, singer, 8ODgVl'1ter. 

The late C1sco Ilouston ..... Pete's greatest teacher. 
''He spent endless hours with me, going over 'Ira 
!!ayes' word by word, 11ne by 11ne, verae by verse." 
Pete still considers 1t his best SODg, although be 
has wr1tten IIBJly others; be has recorded three FolJt
!!l! L-P' s, notsbly "As Long As The Grass Shall"GiOv", 
80ngs about his own Indian people. 

SIDE I, Band 6: lIBO KILLED DAVEY MlOREf 

(llords & Mus1c by Bob Dylan) 

"The same guy who sucked up D1¥ town wants to bomb 
Cuba, but he doesn't want to do 1t h1lDself -- send 
the k1da. He made all this mnay, but what does be 
do to earn 1tt Take away hi. IIDDey and he'd die. 
Punch IUm in the gut enough times and be I d d1e. 

"Re's a cr1m1Dal., a crook, a murderer." 

This 1s Bob Dylan talIt1ng to reporter Jack A. Smith 
1n a recent 1nterview for the Nat10nal Guardian. 
The "he" Bob talks about repreBi!iitBthe Ui!YTorces 

WHO KILLED DAVEY MOORI' 

i I 
I- ra 

I , 
Hayes, He won't answer an-y ~~; Not the whiskey drink-in' 

Wt I :; ~ I jJ] :;J: I I - II ; ;: 4T v v ~ if 
Indian, nor tile ma-rine that went to war -= ___ . 

R!X: lTATION 
1. Gather around me people, and a story I will tell 
About a brave young Indian -- you should remember well, 
From the tribe of Pima Indiansl a proud and peaceful band, 
Who farmed the Phoenix valley n Arizona land --
Down their ditches for a thousand years the sparkling water rushed, 
Till the ·white man stole their water rights and the running water 
Now Ira's folks were hungry , hushed. 
And their farm grew crops of weeds, 
But when war came, he volunteered and forgot the white man's ,reed. 
2. They started up lwo Jima hill, two hundred &: fifty men, (!fID.S.) 
But only twenty seven lived to walk back down again; 
And when the fight was over and Old Glory raised, 
Among the men who held it high was the Indian Ira Hayes. (~D.S.) 
3. Ira Hayes returned a hero. celebrated through the land, 
He was wined and speeched and honored, everybody shook his hand. 
But he was just a ~ima Indian -- no money. no crops,. no chance; 
At home nobody cared what Ira 'd done, ana when do me Indians dance? 

( VlD.S.) 
4.Then Ira started drinking hard, jail often was his home 
They let him raise the flag there and lower it as you'd throw a dog 
He died drunk early one morning "a bone. 
Alone in the land he'd fought to save, 
Two inches of water in a lonely ditch was the grave for Ira HaJes. 

Yes, call him drunken Ira Hayes, (!;yD.S.) 
But his land is still as dry 
And his ghost is lying thirsty in the ditch where Ira died. 

8~ID£ II-liZ 

Copyright 1962, Edward B. Marks Music Corp. Used by permission. 

he Bees around him -- the "masters of War" schem:1ng 
to bring on an atomic helocsust, the explo1ters, the 
vealt.by I the "red-baitera and race haters", brutal. 
police, "f'ree-takin mney-aakera", the hypocrites 
and pbon1es who p10ualy cls1m they have "God on the1r 
side" as they explain ~ past herrors and slaughters 
and claIIIOr for more, the ~ and playgirls who 
drive the1r C&d1llacs uncar1Dgly past fellow hUllBJl 
beings down in the gutter. 

"Dylan's 80DgS are attempts to punch '1Um' 1n the 
gut, n writes Smith. 

This song typif1es what Smith means, tor Bob know 
1t vas "he" vIIo also k1lled Da .... y M:>ore. 

Word, '" Musie bJ Bob Dylall 
(c) 1903, Bob Dylall 

Tune slightly screwed up ~y .Pete See,er 

(·I think thls i. one of Bob'. be.t .ones. Ue Sine' it in kind 
of a hoar •• chant I hardly lION tbaJI two notes of the .eala, one 
high and O!l9 l~! like in tlw fir.1; two lines. I fouad lIY.elt IID
abla to do it this '.~sy, thoUlh, aDd had to weaun &114 1I8e tvo .oN 
note.. I hope people will be able to hear him siRline it on an LP 
soon. MeallVhilel though, it would be 1IOrthvblle tr:rine to f1&ure 
out a way to do t J'Ourselt. !be.e Jll)tes give hardly moN tbjn a 
hint of what you m1,ht ilia for .. 104y or chord •• " -- 'ete See,er) 

Steady rhythm, irregular metre :iI D.~ ! n. Dm~r ~ Ai" 'j ¥it t f U u 'Ew J J J 5) =i. 
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JII am n. J. 
But the crowd lJOulda bl>Oed I'm sure, At nO~ettr~1r money" worth 

n ~j 111 0 n j Edl 
Too bad that he had to g~, bUiher:as pressure on IH too, yO~ 

£3 j r,. 4;;44.=4 3D 
\fo, it wasn't I!Ie that made him fall, Y~an't bl.IlM me at all 

D~ G Pm ". A..j'-- Dill D.\. 

·ftb r 0 r, Irq i fJ j j ;;~~ 
WHO ICltLED DAVEY HOORK? WHY DID hE DIE &: WHAT'S THE REASOU FOR? 

( .. v.a) 

2. ~Tot I, says the angry cro" d
1 

,Ihose screams filled the arena loud 
Too bad that he died that n ght, But we just like to see a good fight 

You can't blame us for his death,ile just like to see some sweat 
There aint nothin wrong in that 

tlo, it ;Tasn't us that made him fall,You can't blame us at all. 
WHO KILLED PAVEY lIOORE? 
WHY DID HE DIE 
AND \·IHAT'S THE REASON FOR? 

3. 'lot I, says his manager, Puffing on a big Cigar 
It's hard to say, it's hard to tell,I always thought that he waS well 

Too bad for his wife & kids he's dead 
But if he was sick he shoulda said 
~Io, you can't blame me at all, It wasn't me that made him fall. 

,IHO KILLED DAVEY J100RE? 
WHY DID HE DIE 
AND ,!HAT'S THE REASON FOR? 

4. :Tot I,says the boxing writer,pounding the print on his old typewriter 
Who says boxing aint too blame,There's just as much danger in a 

Boxing 1s here to stay / football game 
It's just the old ~!I1erican way 
No,you can't blame me at all,It wasn't me that made him fall. 

WHO KILLED DAVEY MOORE? 
WHY DID HE DIE 
AND WHAT'S THE REASON FOR? 

5. 'lot I,said the man whose fists,Laid him low in a cloud of mist 
Who came here from Cuba's door, , Ihere boxing aint allowed no more 

I hit him, yes, it's true 
But that's what I was paid to do, 
Don't say murder, don't say kill, 
It waS Destiny,It waS God's will. 

WHO KILLED DAVEY IKlORE? 
I'IHY DID HE DIE 
AND ' WHAT 's THE REASON FOR? 

SIDE I, !la!>d 1: I AIN'T A-SCARED OF YOOR JAIL 

(Born in tile Negro Freedom Btrusgle) 

Thio song was born in tile spring of l.963 in tile 
streets of Birmingham, AlabaDa, U.S.A., amid tile 
expl.osion of tear@11.8 obel.l.o, howling of white 
boocllums, snorl.ing of pol.ioe and pol.1oe dogs, &lid 
tile roar of water tram high pressure firehoses aimed 
at human bodies. 

It was oreated by ch1J.dren to sustain them as tIley 
IIIILl'Ched into tllese dangers. Tbey found that the tune 
of "Tbe Ol.d Grey !fire" fitted the rbytbm of a new dance 
step popul.ar that spring amng Amerioan teenagers, a 
kind of hesitation step, starting with a twist, then 
a otep baclt and a stap forward. So they sang and 
daneed into tile arms of the pol.1oe, vho baul.ed them 
awe;y by the bundreda to overorowded prisons &lid final.
l.y open-air stoc:kade •• 

Tbe tune is quite an ol.d one; DeW words vere al.so 
written to it in a previous civ1.l war; then tile new 
song was oal.l.ed "Ol.d Abe Lincol.n Came Out of tile 
Wilderness" • 

From Birmingham the song baa opread to wherever tile 
Freedom Fight i. being waged , with new words and l.ncal. 
names inserted to fit tile oitaation. 

7 



SIDE II , Band 1 : WI!Al' DID YOU LEA!l!! II'l SCHOOL TODAY 

(Words & Music by Tom Paxton ) 

There must be soJteth ir-e:; in the drinking water on the 
ol d Creek I ndian stoeping crounds 1n east central 
Oklahol!lB. . From virtually t he same pat ch of bl ackjack 
and dogwood in that a rea some 50 miles southwest of 
Tulsa he.ve come , succe s sivel y , Woody Guthrie , Ernie 
HalTs , and nov ?orn Paxton. 

TOIll plsyed guard on the highschool f ootball. tea!!! Ilt 
Br istow · in Cr eek county and one of t he worst bC3t int;s 
they ever took 'W'C!. ::: at the bands of OkeI!lcll , Heody ' s 
old hOr:le tmn: in adjoining Old"uskee cow:.ty . 

Hard that Woody \12.5 mkiIlG his way to glor.r" ea.st i n 
New Yor k C!.ty apparentl y nevel· did get back to tr..e 
homefolks. Tom d i dn ' t hear of Hoody unt U 1 957 when 
a f eD.ow student at the University of Oklahoma. in 
Nort:Wl happened to pl ay a Guthrie recor d for him . 

"Woody has been a constant source of i nspira tion 
ever since I started vr1 t ino ard singing songs , II 

says Tom nov . "Not only to me , but to a vho1e l ot 
ot others. 

"I n fact , no 11vill{; writer of these kind of songs can 
clailil he i s not i nfluenced by Woody Guthrie - - except 
those grinding out f ol lrum . 

"Woody, above all, gave us courage . He taUGht us 
t hat we can't r un f a r e nough. or f a st enough if ve ' re 
going to be honest i n our =Uing . He taught us t here 
comes a time when vetve got to stop and say, ' Whoa, 
live r un f .ar enough. ,II 

The Guthrie i nfluence shows strong in Torn ' s 'WOrds 
a nd music and Gt yle of .;uJ.tar plsying . But i t is 
much m r e t han iI:l1tation ; Tom has an ever-present 
individual i t y all his own. Like ;Toody ' s , his out
put is varied, and 11ke Woody, be has written a 
l o t of SOD6S f or children. 

He de scribe s "What Did you Learn I n School Tcday'7" 
a s a children's song -- for adults . 

Hard Rain's A-Gonna Fall 
Reprinted from SI NG our : Wor ds &. MUiiic by Bob Dy lan 

;:I 1962 ...... It mark Music Inc. 
0 

f .. i I J J 
Wher e """ YO" "".n m, ,'. DgJ (J J. ) 

blue· eyed son ? Wher e """ ,0" 

J 
A 

J ,i, I J U~J .II· 
"''" m, dar· lin ' young one? ___ I've 
0 A 0 , , j R J J ::: I I n ID :11 , I . ; 

stum·bled on ,h. side of twelve mis·ty moun· tai ns 

walKed and I·ve crawled on sh: c rooked highways 
stellved in lhe middle of seven sad forests 
bet: n 01.1 · In :ront of a duzen dead uceans 
been ten thousand miles In the !nuuth of a grave yard 

5 t 1 0 I Q 21#1-1 )---1~ 
And it's a ha rd , _ _ hard, _ _ 

o o o 

; I rOr , D If r 
It ' t; a hard raln ·S _ ha r d, _ _ nard , _ _ 

ftjJ 
a J.::un·na 

What ~ve you seen my blue eyed 
SOli? 

What have y~ou~~e~n~l~ darlin' 

I saw a new bo r n habe wit h wild wolves 
a ll around it; 

I saw a highway or ((olden with nobody 
on it· 

I saw .. black llran , h · Ith blood that 
kt'pt dr ip . g; 

~ .. ' I 
I I 

I 

I saw a room fuU or men with the i r 
hammers a-bleedinp:; 

I saw a .hlte ladder all covered with 
water; 

I saw ten thousand talkers whose tong\les 
were aU hraken; 

I saw ~uns and shaft) swords in the 
hands of young children. 

And it's a har d. hard , ha rd. hard. 
And it's a har d r a in's a gonna ra il . 

What did you hear my blue eyed 
son? 

What did you hear my darlin' 
young one? 

I hear d the sound of a thunder that 
roared out a warning; 

I heard the roar of a wave that cou.d 
d rown the whole world ; 

I heard one hund r ed drummers whose 
• hands were a blazing; 

I heard ten thousa .. , wh sper alg and 
' ,obody :atemng ; 

I heard one person starve, I heard . 
many per s , ns ,aughmg; 

I heard the song o. a poet wno di ed In 
the KUtter, 

I heard the sounds of a clown who cried 
in the alley; 

I heard the sound of one pe son wno 
crle-d he was human, 

~~ :~::: h~~' r~~~d. ~a::~n~~:n. 
Wno did you meet my blue eyed 

aon? 
Wno did you meet my dulin' 

young one? 
I met a young child beside a dead pony: 
J met a white man who walked a black 

dog; 
I met a young woman whose body was 

~rning; 
I met a young girl, she gave me a 

r ai nbow; 
I met one man who was wounded ·n love; 
I met anothe r man wno was wounded In 

hatr ed, 
And U' s a har d, har d hard har d 
And It's a hard rain's a gonna rail. 

WHAT DID YOU LEARN IN SCHOOL TODAY? By Tom Pax to!1 
(c) 1963 by autho r 

,'~~~.:-:: --- ---=--:aT&£-:p::;}=ll -rJ=tjf=-=-~ ·1 ' :::}::.--~- ~:t~- . ....:.... -#- -#-"7 LL.. __ ._. - --.c.. 1 . l/:,a: __ : i d you learn in s~_hoo 1 today, de.:'_~tt1e bOYcOf mi ne? 

.. -~4¥JF-ff- 1 I .F}8¥¥- -g-.~-LI 
~~ ...- -e-

Wha t did you lear n i n s chool t oday , dear little boy of mine? I 

~~;£ :"~~0~?-~~RT@-· ;):j-g~1~d 
l earned t hat l"Jashi ng t on never told a lle;~ l earned t hat 50 1- dier s 

~-t-=-_~L. q=tWi-~-::t:= Fj= ~·~r· · · j -.:::-+=:-::r.:.-::C.;j:".::---:t . --~ -~ - . :: , ~:·=::-+=a-- ---r=-.-. :: .. . :: .: - -tlJ.-- -II- - - - _.#_ r · ..... . ..JL • . _ 4~ II ~ _ _ ~. _._ o · 

- -- ~ seldo n die ; I l ear ned every- body ' s free, &: that's >That the t eache r 
C t~t ~ 

: :~ t I iJJ I j t4dLU--L$ .d - ----s a id t o me, and that's what I learned in schoo l to - dlly,----
G7 C 

~:-=t~t ~ I .=tt-lll BROADSIDE #27 
That ' s what I l earned tn school:-G-

2 .Wha t did you l earn i n schoo l t oday , dear l itt le boy of mine?(twice) 
I 1e<'. r ne d t hat po licemen a r e my fri e nds , 
I l e a rned tha t j ust i ce neve r ends , 
I l ee.rned that murder e r s d i e f or their c rimes 
Even if we na ke a "li s take SO l"lC tines , 
And t ha t ' s ,",hat I l ea r ne d i n s chool today 
Thot' s wha t I l ear ned i n s choo l . 

3.Wha t d i d you l ear n i n school t oday , dear lit t l e bo y of n i ne? (t.l ice ) 
I learned our gove r nl"lent ~us t be str ong , 
It' s a lways r i ght and never >Ir O;lg , 
Our l e ade r s arc t he f inest nen 
And we e l ec t t el!) aGain nnd aGain, 
And t hat ' s " hat I l earned in school today 
That's what I 1ear ,lcd i n school. 

4 . What did you l e arn i n school today , dear l it tle boy of nine? ( twice) 
I learned tha t war i s not so bad , 

L 
I learned about the gr eat ones IfC have had , 
~!e f ought i n Ger many and in Fr ance, 
AnG so~e day I ni ght get ny chance, 
And tha t ' s what I l ear ned in school tort&y 
Tha t ' s Ifhat I lea r ned i n school. 

_._---------.- -

What'll you do now my blue lIyed 
80n ? 

What'll " 01.1 ~~'~OWon'!l~ darh n' 

I' m a - gOing back out ' rore the rain 
starts a riollling; 

J' U walk to the depths of the deepes t 
dar k foresl; , 

Where the people a l e many and their 

Where the pellet~~fd~~~~lt~ .. : I~I~ing 
their wate rs; 

Where the home In the \'alley meets the 
damp dil·ty pl'isvu; 

Whe re the execulloners face Is always 
well hidden; 

Whe r e the hunger IS ugly, where souls 
are forltotten; 

Where bla('k is the color, where none is 
tht> numbt!r ; 

And I'U tell it <UK! speak It and thmk It 
ancll.l r eathc i t; 

And reneet fronl the mountain so ail 

Then I'll stand o~~~ ~:a:~euen::i I 
start s ink ing; 

But I'll know my son~ well before I 

And it's a hard , ~~~~t, ti~I~~~'f;ard 
And it's a hard r ain ' s II gOllna fail. 

SID;: II, Band 2 : A lIARD RAIN ' S A- GOIINA FALL 

(Words & IO\uu1c by Bob Dylsn) 

This song, which i s really a long poet!l set to music , 
i s consldered by many to be Bob Dylan ' s Dlasterplece 
-- so far . Ther e undoubtedly will be other Dylan 
works to challense i t I since he i s only 22 . 

"Hard Rain ll means dif"ferent things to different 
people . Sone see i t merely as n. prot est ae;ainst 
atollic fallout; to atheY'S it C3.l·rieR C!. nuch dee~r 
mec.nill[; -- they see the "hard rain II as the b t:.rnl nG 
hell t he Amer i ca n peopl e vill have t o pass through 
in orde r to correct the many things WTOIlG wi th our 
society (a foretaste of whi ch t he I!egro peop.lc ? l'C 

encounter inc as they s tru.ggl..e for d.emocrat i c r ":.f{!1ts 
[.1.~r.nntced L.he •. i a ;"lunJ.rcd y~:.J.J.'s ace ). 

!'hc lyrics reveal Eob D:,.l'1.-:: as e.. true poet . I t is 
on t he basis of I~ Rain" tt-.ll.t some c r itics have 
compared Dylan to Lorca, the Spanish poet IilI.lI'dered 
by the Franco Fascists a half dozen years before 
Bob \re,s born . Others note a strong i nfluence of 
the American Beats . Still others compare it to the 
work of Bertolt Brecht , nob ' s favorite poet . 

Hoady Gt:.thrie , of course, is Bob· s greatest teacher , 
as he hicsel f has said many times . A} l1lOS t a fore
rutmer of "Hard Rain l! is t he l ong, recently- discover
ed Whi tmanesque poem by Woody, "My Freedom Fir e" , 
printed i n t he August i s sue of t he magazine MAINS'l.'REAl-1 . 

But i t is safe to say that no Guthri e character could 
'Wander as f a...- 3.$ Dyl an ' s "b1ue- eyed son" without run
nill€ across the union .act i vity . 

"1 sew a younc ruan valking t hat picket l i ne , 
I saw n yot:.ng lIOman a union s i Ol ." , , 



SIDE II, Band 3: SUllIIARINE CALLED THRESHER 

(Words &0 Music by Gene Kadish) 

Except that Pete Seeger didn't become his greatest 
int'luence untU recent years, Gene Kadish vouJ.d make 
a good. candidate for the IlSeeger Congress" our coun
try fII8:;f bapp1l.y enjoy one of these years. Pete bas 
always said that be owe. wba tever. succes, he bas bad 
to the kids to v!Jom he sang in 'l.IIIIDer campa wilen be 
launebed out as a ao1oist. Many of these youngsters 
bec_ students at colleges and universities, where 
they sav to it that Pete vas booked in for the con
certs which are the foundation of his career. Nov 
tbey are being graduated and Pete expects a go~ 
number of them to win .eat. in the U.S. Congress; 
even conceivably Yin a ajorlty, in vhich cases he 
anticipate. being invited to ,ina and ~ his banjo 
from the Speaker's rop.crum. 

(ADd wbat v1ll the Blackl.isters do then, p:>er 
th1ne;s). 

Though only 22, Gene Kadi.h bas already bad hi. 
baptism of fire under the political guns. Be va. 
president last year at the Uni .... rsity of Chicago 
of the fighting liberal eampus political party, 
POUT. Be alao served on the Student Government 
and was one of 12 members ot that body "recalled" 
for bavina .ent a telegram to Pre.ident Kennedy 
criticizina hi. actions at the time of the Cuban 
crisis. To bolster thi. kind of background he at
tended the University of Chicago Law School before 
gettina hi. degree from U.C. thi. spring. 

Somehov he found time whUe on the campus to edit 
the university yearbook and to take part in dramat
ic. and musical comedy revues. And thi. past SUlll

mer he and two other., Cindy Whitsell and De.ve 
Steinberg, bave been performing a club act in Chi
cago. They all ~ instruments and some of them 
sing, but haaically they're actors and topical 
improvisation is their forte. 

"I JIlU8t admit," says Gene, "that rsr::/ greateet 1Dtl.u
ence in recent years bas been Pete Seeger. _ver 
he (at least by himaelt) vas not a -.lor part of my 
first introductions to folk lIWIic. For years I 
listened to the 78" my parents bave of Robeaon, 
the .u-nae Singers, Josh White, R. Dyer-Bennet, eto. 
eto. But I wrote 'The Submarine Called Thresher' 
actually with Pete Seeger in mind, hoping be would 
8iDS it." 

(Words by Seymour Farber. !maic, Peter Seeger) 

Two kinds of songs are ri'ing in great nUllbera out 
of the heroic struggle of America', twenty mUlion 
Negro citizens for their long-denied civU right •• 

First, the aonge being created by the Negro people. 
themselve, in the heat of the aeem1ngly endless 
battle. 

Secondly, the eonge being written by oympat!l1zers 
outside of the South. 'l'REI!DOII 8OlI38' SWEBP lIICIR'l'Il 
said a recent headline in the Rev York Times over 
a story by Robert Shel. ton tellliiii OTtbe--..:iibroom
ina popular1 ty of aona. about the integration 
.truggle vr1 tten by Northerner,. And &aid Time in 
a follov-up article: --

"All over the U.S. folksingers are doing what folk
aingers are classically supposed to do -- singing 
about current cri,la. Not sinee the Civil War era 
bave they done eo in ouch DUlllbers and with such in
tensity ••• " 

A:U'eady there exists· a large body of thi. second 
category of integration eona', and new one. are 
being added almost da1l.y by such ,inger-aone;writer, 
as Bob Dylan, FbU Oehe, Len Chand1er, B1ll JIa1er, 
Peter La Farge, Tom Paxton, eto. But these kind of 
eong. are baing vr1 tten not only by folkeine;ers, but 
by people in all valko of lite -- high aehool and 
college students, poet., workers, bouaev1 ves, pro
fesacrs, lsIr,yers. 

WILLIAM M)()RE is representati.... of this second gro>q> 
of eonge. The autbor of the lyriC., Se;yIDur Farber, 
i, an attorney. Be vas born in Rev York City in 1930, 
VBS educated in the Rev York C1 ty puhlic aehoola, l'/eV 
York University (B.:A. 1951), and Harvard Lev School 
(LL.B. 1954). Be is nov engaged in the general prac
tice of lav in San Francisco. 
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uuJiJlary C<)mmun !ltTUl<! conduct' 
s uch a tes t at a point 'WMre the 
o..~an·'i <k'ptb beyond X 1ft't I.a 
~a.iu n.'\t 1l0l.. 1n feet but in 
m Ut!ji ? 

To whal k ind u[ unthlnklnl 
~ople ... e we tolru"Unl not 
mertly the lives of 100 or 10 
mtn, but ()C all ('I[ ~!I when we 
put ttu~m in ch •• ·l t ot nurlea", 
onned 5u!"mal'illet? 

FREDERIC C. SMEDLEY, 

i ell 

wlnd blew atro~ the ae. broke whlte but 
C::Cht were all her :::tor. D ._ » 

Q FJ grRl~ ~ r 
Th.lr 

pi 
d .. OoYth'eber -kelopY he.r ,.to-t{ r.nee and crushed her crew .-liye. Th. 

t .. ldn1lh w.tch but. still the, died in t .... arcCAg-. DIl , pi Ed ;,;t 6i3 r DIE r r d 
But 

~A~ ;, II 
noaa ot har d.-sllnera-- could mak. her re-appe.r. 

CohI-W .. ToI. 
0,.. hundred twenty·nlnt )ivea 

.. tMftCl!Cl on fbe- altar 10 the 
I:od of war. That ahould have 
"n lne heMline fo a 'rII~e 
.lory. Fttrty lI"e mUlion "oll&rs 
crimlDl,lJy wasted-with mont'y 
.., . ~pt"rat('ly n~" lor ct. 
rnt'sti<: Puf"P<*!'!I. Hl)w lon, Is 
1M immoral wallUn.!: of Ih ill 
countl·Y'.. \nl.lth and livl'1l ot 
~n to '0 ori~ 

SAUL GOODMAN. 

3. Well It It'a best ~ billest too 
And if it's aade tor war 
Just 11ke the ship c.lled 

Thresher 
We'll make. million more 
Butt~O~:9;hlS loss will brine 
A day we'll live to see 
When ahips are all desilned 

to sail 
Together pe~cetull,.(Retr.1D) 

mE NEW YORK TIMES, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1!163. 

Alabama Jury Reluaea to Indict '\ 
In Murder 01 Hikfnll Poatman 
---- Mr. Sunpson. ',l'De resu..lU of 

e.Ma e....", I. FroM;' ........................ ... 
~"FrHl .. ".., ~~'~~~= . .. w.,,. J.w.., .iII. ~.J!. ~J:J7=::-nf; 

contained a notation uytnc 
that two me:ra lD the Gad8de:ra 

GADSDEN. Ala.. 8ept.13 .,. bad flopped and questioned 
(UPI) - Tbe Etowah CouIlty bim about his rel.tgious and = ~~ ~s~c: u:; ~~Mj~~b~t =I!:'*!:: 
murdl!r of WU11am. L. Moore, . reach his destinaUon alive. 'nle 
who waa shot from ambush · two mm Vttft De"VeI' posltwely 

. wbile attemptinC a freedom i ideD.tJ&d. 
walk through the South. t Mr. MOON, &. wblte maD, wu 

The slaylDg of tbe Baltbnore . OIl btl way to JacltIoIl. Kia., 
postman became a cause celebre ! to deliver .. letter be bad 
among int.egraUontas. and . written to Gov. It-. R. Bamett, 
othen took up the walk he UI'f1nI' 1ItOderatIon OIl tbt nee 
left unfinlahed. 

Mr. Simpaon. a 40.year-old 
grocer, was arrested tn. CODDI!C
lion with the crime two days 
alter Mr. Moore's body was 
found near a Ioady roadIide 
park aboUt 13 miles fI"om here 
last April 23. T'be arrat. fol: 
lowed a balU.Ucs test by the 
J'edieral Bureau of In'HSUpUoD 
on bulleU fOUDd 111 Mr. Moore'. 
~ _~d .. CU!.~~ 

laue. Rta route took btm put 
Mr. Simp«m'. groeer)', and Mr. 
BIm.I*ID reportedly talked with 
hlm. 

Tbe ..... ju..., that ..... 
the cue convmea Monday, 

Mr. Simpaon, the fathtr of 
six children. bad been free (m 

t-5.0Q0 ball. 



WILLIAM II)OIlB THI MAIUWf 

r fit IJ , .. 
William 1100re you were a mailman, You never miased a day, You 

II ~ 1':7 C 

J J J J I j J ; J tJ J 1 j I'g»)1 J J J J I 
alwats got your letters thru, Nobody blocked your way. Nobody 10ur 

bloclced 

J , J ;(1 r r r I r r 17 r r J I J J J 
I 

j 

':10- body bloclced 

~ . One day you had a message 
You te l" you had to shout 
It wan, ' t an ordinary message 
Took you beyond your route. 
Took you beyond your route, 

I know 
Took y~u beyond your routa 
It wasn't an ordinary message 
Took you beyond your route. 

3. The message dealt with brother-
hood 

And love and friendship too 
It wasn't a refular messaga 
So they wouldn t let you thru. 

They wouldn't let you thru, 
I kno" 

They wouldn't let you thru 
It wasn't a ragular 
So they wouldn't let 

SIDE II, Band 5: BUSINESS 

(Words : translated by Walter Lowenfels from the 
French of Guillevic. 

Music : Peter Seeger) 

From time to time someone protests that topical songs 
always seem to be about workers, minorities, the 
oppreased, the wnerdog -- okay I here 1s a song that 
takes care ot that. Messrs. Guillevic, Lowenfels 
and Seeger have combined to produce what truly s_a 
as a .inging love sonnet to Big Busineaa, the Fat 
Cats. BUSINESS has proved popular not only with folk
singers but also with Jazz performers. Even the 
"thrushes" in the night cluba are learning to their 
aurprise that the Wall Street and M>dison Avenue men 
they have been trying to beguile all theae years with 
throaty ti tallating sexy stuff have a love auperior 
to that of their love for sex -- namely, for PROFITS. 

It is a c:oDmentary on 8Ometb.1.ng or other that this 
loving paean to big busi"".s abould come largely 
from the labor of Pete Seeger and Walt Lowenfela; 
both had to vork UDder the handicap of ctistractions 
caused by nervousy Huacs and F-B-Eyes" A West Coast 
edItor recentl.y described. Walt &8 the "d9an of the 
dispossessed. " 

Walt saya about himself: 

It. They stopped 1OU, WUU .. Moore 
I know 

But your messa,a did ,at thru 
For they can kill a IIaJ1 tor sure 
But not his messa,a too. 
But not his messa,a too, 

I know 
But not hi. massa,a too 

Por they can kill a IIUl tor sura 
But not his me .. a,a too. 

(Y. S, last halt ot tuDe only. 
Sualest playiua tirst halt as 
Inter11l4a. ) 

S. Your mass.,a ~ld ,at tbru, 
I know 

Your aeu.,a dld ,at thrll 
For they can 11:111 a un tor sura 
But 10ur .ss.,a d14 ,at thrll. 

1281 

"My last book, WALT \/IIITIIAI'I'\I CIVIL WAR (KDopt, 1960), 
was a Book-01'-~-lt>nth Dividend Selection. My se
lected poems will be out soon, and were recorded re
cently by the LIBRARY OF CONGRESS. Other fo;-thcoming 
books: (1), THE orHER SIDE OF THE WALL, conversations 
with East Germano (a chapter from it, Eisler on 
Schoenberg, vaa in a recent SA1'URDAY RiVIEIi};(2) , 
TiIEI1rIErII CEBl'URY MJDERNS: An Anthology or U.S. Avant 
Garde Poeta. ' 

"About BUSINESS: Guillevic, .a French poet vI>o wrual
ly writea in a very advanced style, came out in i951> 
with a book of 31 sonnets. Thia was about the same 
time that I vent through a nee-classic period and 
wrote a book called sommrs OF LOVE & LIBERTY. "Buai
neaa" ia translated in strict sonnet form from 
Gu1llev1c'. original. Pete'. succesa in using the 
strict ani classical. sonnet :form as a eone 1'0rm. in
spired the develollll"nt or a song cycle or .ix sonneta, 
entitled LOVE SONG OF THE RESISTAlICE, or wbich "Bw'i
ne.s" i.- a part. Pete lert on hia extended world trip 
lierore the music could be completed) perhape aDOther 
composer can be t'0UDd. 

"Songs I have written with Lee 1Iq. include "TIre Lone
some Traveller", "WasD't Tbat A Time" , liThe Rankin 
Tree", etc. I was one or the Pari. Expatriates of the 
20· B aDd 30' 8 and I guess I II1II kn1wn m1"e &S an avant 
garde poet than a folk aong 1yr18iat." . .. Wsl ter 
Lovenfels. 

Business 
Tr ans l a t ed fro"l the ? r ench of Guillevic by Ila lte r LoHenfe ls 

J.!u"ic by Pe t e r Seeger 

~IT J J 
Two 1II11110n 

~ i , 
bushels 

J J I;n 2 J t Ij J J -PO: 
ot North At-r1can ,rainsl resold ' to German-y 

1 

fof' SwiSs 
-#- #' #'+ +- -#-

trancll pa1d by a conlorti~ ot banlcl/v1th a dea 
tor 

10 



trusts. They compete/tor honor,glory,power-- and-- ot course/ 
A'" j;1 ,~ 

=:=t=f;-t;--J:---lfie j J : 1~3J e I:y authors 1963 

protits where all happiness is con- tained. BROADSIDE 1128 

SIDE II, Band 6: PUNCH ffiESS OPERA!rOR 

(words by Bernie Packer. Music, Peter Seeger) 

Bernie Packer knows the insides of industrial shopsj 
he I S spent his whole working life in them. Born in 
1919, he came to Cleveland, Ohio, at the age of three 
and hes lived there ever since. Graduating in 1936 
from a technical·high school where he specialized 
in machine shop" be pounded the streets for over a 
year 100ldng for a job. "From 1938 to 1939," he re
calls, "I worked at mo.ny small shops in the City, no 
job lasting more than a month. Got my first real job 
late in 1939 at a large auto and aircraft :parts mnu
facturer going great guns doing government "WOrk. 

"I worked on the turret lathe" bot header" and groove 
grinder." 

The shop had a typical compa~ union and Bernie was 
involved almost immediately as a CIO organizer 
attempting to ous·~ the phoney group. There was a 
period of one week during which he was thrown bodily 
out of the shop three times by company goon squads. 
But he kept coming back and finally saw the day 
when he faced the co:m:pa.ny president in a showdown 
across a table before the War Labor Board in Washing
ton. 

In April of 1942 he was drafted into the Army and 
served three years with an Air Force Bomber Train
ing Group. 

Returning to Cleveland, he got a job in a .mall shop 
where he learned the Tool and Die trade. He works 
now as a Tool Designer at a large fabricating shop. 
Since he has to follow his jobs from the building of 
the die to the tryout on the press, he s ~1ll spends 
a good portion of his time in the tool room and the 
press room. 

IIThereis hardly a man in the press room that hasn't 
been clipped or haan tt seen someone get \ his fingers 
cut off by that bloody guillotine called the Punch 
Press. Safety rules are lax and rarely enforced. 
I've worked in many places where old clunkers, which 
should have been junked years before, 'repeated' and 
injured the operator. The things you see and the 
stories you hear make you sick to the stomach." 

(A "repeater" is a press with controls 80 worn out 
it vill strike twice or more in swift succession 
where the operator only intended one stroke). 

Bernie is IIBrried and has two daughters, both folk
song enthusiasts. He himself plunks on the mando
lin and ioves work songs; liThe No.1 record on my 
all-time list is Pete Seeger's Im.ustr1&l Ballads." 
When be nIna across a new work sone, "I 18tc1i"'Oii'to 
it and gobble it up eagerly. That's one reason I'd 
like to see some I1Dre enterprising le.ds sing about 
their jobs and struggle •• " Recently he has vri tten 
the lyrics to a musical vi th a shop theme and is 
lool<1ng for someone to vri te the music. 

Some of his beliefst "I believe in equality for all 
races and freedom for &l..l men. It follows, then, 
that I support all freedom organizations and all 
'1'leace mvements. 

"I believe that some of the big mion heads who have 
lost all their fight and have beCOIlE soft should be 
booted out and replaced by militant men who are ready 
to fight for the interests of the worker. This is a 
job for the little guy dO'Wl"l below to do, and I've got· 
~reat faith in the workinc !lWl . 

"When he moves, he'll JIX)ve znountains . And the t ime 
will cene , j u s t wo.i t e' .. rn s e E: . II 

:lONG OF THE PUNCH P~S OPERATOR \rords: Bernie Packer 
_ ~2 rl E? tunel G Peter Seeger 

Us j q ) [J j4 J It F' J J ::)11 1 ,I Jltt1f 
I cot a job in a tactory- Feedine a beast ~t don'l , ~ 

:i tim 0 J I J J ,I 0 'J 'J '. i i Ij! don't g~a damn about how I teel- Lone as It' it a ration it 

a, he lon. that snack- Oh ast, spare 1111 han4.- 1'1.1 use thea 

1

2. There aint no cuards to 
slow lIP a llan 

to slay you it I cet t e • e. hep yer toot OD. tile pedal 
aDd yer eye on the rail 

It yer haDd should slip, why, the boss don't shout 
He buy. new tineers as he throws you out 
There's plenty ot slaves to teed the ie~ 1. (repeat) 
And the press don't stop vllen there a nt no oauseJ 

3. There dnt OM IllAn out on the press 
Thet wouldn't quit it jobs weren't scaroe 
But a IlIAD. has to han a da11y meal 
An4 the press must be ted it's cold rolled steel 
While deep inside remains the dream } (repeat) 
That makes us the masters, not the llaohine. 

CHORm 

II 



SIDE II, Band 7: BALLAD OF LOU MARSH 

(Hords e; ~lusic by Phil Ochs) 

Phil Ochs, at 22, stands tall in the school of young 
sonewriter-performers who are laboring to :put Ameri
can song back on the main track. He was born in El 
Paso, raised mainly in New York and Ohio. Won a short 
story prize at 15 while attending Staunton Military 
Acade~ in Virginia. Graduated in the same class with 
Barry Goldwater's son Mike. Papa Barry, who graduated 
from the same military school in his own time (this 
should explain something about Goldwater's affinity to 
the South), spoke at Phil's graduation and shook Phil's 
hand as he was given his diplom. 

Phil escaped from the Confederacy and followed "the 
drinking gourd" North to Ohio State, where he majored 
in journalism for three years. While there he was 
managing editor of the school humor magazine, SUNDIAL; 
also edited a donn newspaper in which he discussed 
such topics as politics, religion, current events, 
etcetera. His roollJlBte, Jim Glover, a guitar picker, 
offered to teach him the instrument. Phil learned 
the basic rudiments and played with Glover for six 
m::mths in a group calJ.ed "The Sundowners". 

THE BALLAD OF LOU MARSH 

J I 
IN illS 'tr.l,AC~S 

Jt D) ~ ~ ,j I ,) 
CI-TY TURNS .. A;l , eJ • 

Quit college in February of 1960 and drifted down to 
Florida, where he teamed up with a young Negro song
smith from New Orleans to write rock n' roll stuff. 
Wrote his first topical. song in September of 1961: 
it was called ''llallad of the Cuban Invasion" and would 
make Barry Goldwater want to take back his handshake; 
has written close to a hundred songs since; Phil's 
"Ballad of William Worthy" is one of the features of 
the first BROADSIDE L-P. 

Phil got his first professional singing and playing 
job in a Cleveland bar starting at $30 a week. Came 
to New York in August of 1962 and made a kitid of a 
living for months passing the basket at a coffee
house calJ.ed The Thirdside. First appeared with 
Pete Seeger at a raJ.J.y held in New York in support 
of the stl'U:fng coal miners in Hazard, Kentucky 
(Phil sane; a Hazard song he had written with about 
two days' notice). He has sung with Bob Gibson, the 
Smothers Bros., the Tarriers, Paul Clayton, New 
World Singers, and the Knoblick upper 10,000. 

Phil's main influences are Bob Gibson, Pete Seeger, 
and Bob Dylan. 

Pete has said of the chorus of LOU MARSH "it has 
beautiful poetry and deep compassion rarely equalled". 

Words & I·tusle by 
Phil Ochs o 1963, by author 
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2.There were two gangs approach-
ing 

In Spanish Harlem town 
The smell of blood was in the air 
The challenge was laid down 
He felt their blinding hatred 
And he tried to save their lives 
But they broke his peaceful body 
With their fists & feet & knives. 

Cho. 
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3.Now Lou Harsh lies forgotten 
I n his cold and silent grave 
But his memory still lingers on 
I n t hose he tried to save, 
And all of t:10se "Tho knew him 
NoVi and th8n recall 
And shed a t ear on poverty 
The t ombstone of us all. Cho. 
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